1. In accordance with regulation 89(3) of the National Health Service (Pharmaceutical and Local Pharmaceutical Services) Regulations 2013 ("the 2013 Regulations"), the Secretary of State for Health as respects England and in accordance with regulation 41(4) of the National Health Service (Pharmaceutical Services) (Wales) Regulations 2013, the Welsh Ministers* as respects Wales have amended the Drug Tariff and determinations made in respect of the amendments to the Drug Tariff shall have effect from 1 August 2015.

For England, by virtue of regulation 91(1) of the 2013 Regulations, the NHS Commissioning Board ("the Board") has been appointed as a determining authority in relation to the pharmaceutical remuneration listed Schedule 8 to the 2013 Regulations (ie types of service remuneration) and remuneration for advanced services. This means that both the Secretary of State and the Board are able to determine remuneration in these areas, although if the Secretary of State determines remuneration in these areas, he is required to notify the Board of his intention to do so before doing so. As part of a phased transfer of responsibilities between the Secretary of State and the Board, the Board will be acting as the lead determining authority in relation to the following Parts:

- Part IIIA
- Part IIIIB
- Part VIA
- Part VIB
- Part VIC (up to Pharmaceutical Services (Advanced and Enhanced Services)(England) Directions 2013)

By virtue of Part VIE, the Board is also a determining authority for England for the remuneration for enhanced services and acts as the lead determining authority in that area.

The Secretary of State is the sole determining authority for all other Parts.

Part XI, XIVD, XVIIIID and XXI are rescinded in this edition of the Drug Tariff.

Before the Secretary of State, NHS Commissioning Board and the Welsh Ministers make further determinations they will consult with such organisations as appear to be representative of persons to whose remuneration the determination would relate and such other persons as they consider appropriate in respect of determinations which relate to persons providing pharmaceutical services, or a category of such services in accordance with section 165 of the National Health Service Act 2006 and section 89 of the National Health Service (Wales) Act 2006, regulations made under those sections and under section 164 of the National Health Service Act 2006 and section 88 of the National Health Service (Wales) Act 2006.

---

TO: General Medical Practitioners, Pharmacy Contractors, Appliance Contractors

PREFACE

AMENDMENTS TO THE DRUG TARIFF

April 2020

---

| i) Effective date for all parts except those indicated in (ii) | 1st day of the month |
| ii) Effective date for specific provisions in specified parts | N/A |
| iii) Date of publication | 1st day of the month |
2. Please note that you are now being supplied each month with the Drug Tariff which incorporates all amendments to date. All entries showing a change in price are not specifically included in this preface but are indicated in the Drug Tariff by L for price reduction and K for price increase; changes to the text relating to code, product description, or the inclusion of a new product are indicated by a vertical line in the margin.

3. While every effort is made to ensure that each monthly publication of the Drug Tariff includes all amendments made by the Secretary of State and the Welsh Ministers to the price applicable to the relevant period, the need to observe printing deadlines sometimes defeats those efforts. Any omitted amendments will be effective from the date on which they came into force, even if publication of the details is unavoidably delayed.

* Functions of the National Assembly for Wales have transferred to Welsh Ministers in accordance with section 162 of and paragraph 30 of Schedule 11 to the Government of Wales Act 2006.
4. ADVANCE NOTICE

4.1 ADDITIONS TO MAY 2020 DRUG TARIFF

4.1.1 ADDITIONS TO PART VIIIA EFFECTIVE FROM 1 MAY 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Almotriptan 12.5mg tablets</td>
<td>Category A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§Alprostadil 20microgram powder and solvent for solution</td>
<td>Category C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>§Alprostadil 40microgram powder and solvent for solution</td>
<td>Category C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interferon beta-1b 300microgram powder and solvent for solution</td>
<td>Category C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methotrexate 20mg/0.4ml solution for injection pre-filled syringes</td>
<td>Category C Methofill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Zolmitriptan 5mg tablets</td>
<td>Category C Glenmark Pharmaceuticals Europe Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.2 DELETIONS FROM MAY 2020 DRUG TARIFF

4.2.1 DELETIONS FROM PART VIIIA EFFECTIVE FROM 1 MAY 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glyceryl trinitrate 2% ointment</td>
<td>Category C Percutol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losartan 2.5mg/ml oral suspension sugar free</td>
<td>Category C Cozaar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphine sulfate 10mg suppositories</td>
<td>Category C Alliance Healthcare (Distribution) Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.2.2 DELETIONS FROM PART IX EFFECTIVE FROM 1 MAY 2020

PREFACE

5. CHANGES TO APRIL 2020 DRUG TARIFF

5.1 PART I - REQUIREMENTS FOR THE SUPPLY OF DRUGS, APPLIANCES AND CHEMICAL REAGENTS

Contractors should note changes made to Clause 5C.

5.2 PART VIA - PAYMENT FOR ESSENTIAL SERVICES (PHARMACY CONTRACTORS)

Contractors should note:
Changes made to Establishment Payments as regards England.
Deletion of Practice Payments as regards England.
Changes made to Transitional Payments as regards England.

5.3 PART VICA - ADVANCED SERVICES (PHARMACY AND APPLIANCE CONTRACTORS) (ENGLAND)


5.4 PART VIA - PHARMACY QUALITY SCHEME (ENGLAND)

Contractors should note changes made to this Part.

5.5 PART IX - AQUAFLUSH MEDICAL LTD

Contractors should note that Aquaflush Medical Ltd products are now manufactured by Renew Medical UK.

5.6 PART XVI - NOTES ON CHARGES

Contractors should note:
Prescription charge has increased from £9.00 to £9.15 as regards England.
Pre-payment certificates have increased from £104.00 for one year or £29.10 for three months to £105.90 for one year and £29.65 for three months as regards England.

5.7 ADDITIONS TO APRIL 2020 DRUG TARIFF

5.7.1 PART II - REQUIREMENTS ENABLING PAYMENTS TO BE MADE FOR THE SUPPLY OF DRUGS, APPLIANCES AND CHEMICAL REAGENTS

PAGE 13 - DRUGS FOR WHICH DISCOUNT IS NOT DEDUCTED

Individual Items
Alprostadil 20microgram powder and solvent for solution for injection cartridges
Alprostadil 40microgram powder and solvent for solution for injection cartridges

PAGE 15
Darunavir 800mg tablets

PAGE 21
Nutrison 800 Complete Multi Fibre liquid

5.7.2 PART VIA - BASIC PRICES OF DRUGS

§ Special Container
§ Selected List Scheme (SLS)

PAGE 172

§ Alprostadil 10microgram powder and solvent for solution for injection cartridges 2 1655 C Viridal Duo Continuation Pack
### PREFACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAGE 187</td>
<td>Chenodeoxycholic acid 250mg capsules</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1400000 C</td>
<td>Leadiant Biosciences Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE 241</td>
<td>Liothyronine 10 microgram tablets</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14800 C</td>
<td>Morningside Healthcare Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liothyronine 20 microgram powder for solution for injection vials</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>156750 C</td>
<td>Advanz Pharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liothyronine 5 microgram tablets</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9800 C</td>
<td>Morningside Healthcare Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE 267</td>
<td>Pneumococcal polysaccharide conjugated vaccine (adsorbed) suspension for injection 0.5ml pre-filled syringes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4910 C</td>
<td>Prevenar 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGE 268</td>
<td>Posaconazole 40mg/ml oral suspension</td>
<td>105 ml</td>
<td>49120 C</td>
<td>Noxafil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5.7.3 PART IXA - APPLIANCES**

- Products marked with this symbol must be dispensed with a supply of wipes and disposal bags
- Products marked with this symbol receive a home delivery fee of 938p

### PAGE 314 - ANAL IRRIGATION SYSTEM

**Aquaflush Self Retaining Catheter System**

- **Starter Set** (AFSRC):
  - AFSRCS 7700
  - Contains 1 water bag, 1 pump, 1 hook for suspending water bag, 1 floor stand, 1 extension tube, 5 rectal catheters, 5 disposal bags, 1 lubricant sachet, 1 washbag

- **Monthly Set** (AFSRMC):
  - AFSRMC 10500
  - Contains 1 water bag, 1 pump, 1 floor stand, 15 rectal catheters, 15 disposal bags, 15 lubricant sachets

- **Refill Pack** (AFSRCA):
  - AFSRCA 7500
  - Contains 15 rectal catheters, 15 disposal bags, 15 lubricant sachets

### PAGE 344 - CATHETERS, URINARY, URETHRAL

**(R)(i)(a) Foley Catheter - 2 Way For Long Term Use - Adult**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack of 1</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ugo 1C leg bag short tube and Optilube 3453-3455</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugo 1C leg bag short tube and Optilube Active CHG free 3450-3452</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugo 2C leg bag long tube and Optilube 3459-3461</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugo 2C leg bag long tube and Optilube Active CHG free 3456-3458</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PAGE 396 - DRESSINGS
Wound Management Dressings
Soft Polymer Wound Contact Dressing with Polyurethane Foam Film Backing - Sterile
DryMax Foam
- 10cm x 10cm 216
- 10cm x 20cm 426
- 15cm x 15cm 354
- 20cm x 20cm 667

PAGE 405
Soft Silicone Wound Contact Dressing with Polyurethane Foam Film Backing - Sterile
With Silicone Adhesive Border
FarlaFOAM S
- 7.5cm x 7.5cm 84
- 10cm x 10cm 138
- 15cm x 15cm 225
- 10cm x 20cm 206
- 17cm x 18cm 249

PAGE 428 - EYE PRODUCTS
Eye Drops - Sodium Hyaluronate

PAGE 445 - LOW FRICTION PRODUCTS

PAGE 572 - VENOUS ULCER COMPRESSION SYSTEM
VenoTrain UlcerTec 39
(Medical Stocking & Compression Liner)
- pack contains 1 stocking and 2 liners
- Available in Short and Long lengths (Normal and Plus widths)
Extra Small, Small, Medium, Large, Extra Large

VenoTrain UlcerTec 46
(Medical Stocking & Compression Liner)
- pack contains 1 stocking and 2 liners
- Available in Short and Long lengths (Normal and Plus widths)
Extra Small, Small, Medium, Large, Extra Large

PAGE 632 - BELTS
AMI Medical Ltd Support Hernia Support Girdle Bespoke
Female
- Black SPX300B 1 7732
- Skin SPX300S 1 7732
- White SPX300W 1 7732
Male
- Black SPX100B 1 7732
- Skin SPX100S 1 7732
- White SPX100W 1 7732

PAGE 675
Vanilla Blush
Vanilla Blush Hernia Support Coreditwell Belt
16cm depth
- Small (up to 85cm) VBCSW1 1 5800
- Medium (85cm-95cm) VBCSW2 1 5800
- Large (95cm-115cm) VBCSW3 1 5800
- X Large (115cm-135cm) VBCSW4 1 5800
- XX Large (135cm-148cm) VBCSW5 1 5800

PAGE 803 - IRRIGATION/WASH - OUT APPLIANCES
Aquaflush Medical Ltd see Renew Medical UK
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PAGE 812 - SKIN PROTECTORS
Coloplast Ltd
Brava Protective Seal
2.5mm
18-76mm 12032 30 6900
27-76mm 12033 30 6900

PAGE 873 - UROSTOMY BAGS
Convatec Ltd Esteem+ Soft Convex Urostomy pouch
30mm Plateau
cut-to-fit
10mm-28mm 422562 10 5542
pre-cut
20mm 422564 10 5542
25mm 422565 10 5542
40mm Plateau
cut-to-fit
15-40mm 422557 10 5542
pre-cut
25mm 422559 10 5542
30mm 422560 10 5542
35mm 422561 10 5542
50mm Plateau
cut-to-fit
20-47mm 422551 10 5542
pre-cut
25mm 422552 10 5542
30mm 422553 10 5542
35mm 422554 10 5542
40mm 422555 10 5542
45mm 422556 10 5542

5.7.5 PART IXR - CHEMICAL REAGENTS

PAGE 899 - DETECTION STRIPS, BLOOD FOR GLUCOSE
Biosensor Strips - to be read only with the appropriate meter
On Call Extra 50 750
On Call Sure 50 920

5.7.6 PART XV - BORDERLINE SUBSTANCES

PAGE 956 - LIST A
SIMILAC ALIMENTUM
See: ALIMENTUM

5.8 DELETIONS FROM APRIL 2020 DRUG TARIFF

5.8.1 PART VIIIA - BASIC PRICES OF DRUGS

PAGE 252
Minocycline 50mg capsules 56 1527 C Aknemin 50
### PREFACE

**PAGE 258**
Octreotide 50micrograms/1ml solution for injection vials 5 2200 C Pfizer Ltd

**PAGE 291**
Tramadol 75mg / Paracetamol 650mg tablets 30 1950 C Aspire Pharma Ltd

**PAGE 292**
Tramadol 75mg modified-release tablets 60 515 C Zytrax SR

#### 5.8.2 PART IXA - APPLIANCES

**PAGE 314 - ANAL IRRIGATION SYSTEM**
Aquaflush Quick System
 Starter Set AFQS 7700
(Contains 1 water bag, 1 pump, 1 hook for water bag, 1 extension tube, 5 cones, 5 glove/disposal bags, 1 strap, 1 washbag)

**PAGE 333 - CATHETERS, URINARY, URETHRAL**
(A)(ii) Nélaton Catheter ('ordinary' cylindrical Catheter) Single use
 Covidien UK Commercial Ltd
 VaQua pack of 30
 (Male) (VAQ08M-VAQ18M) 8-18 3242
 (Female) (VAQ08F-VAQ18F) 8-18 3242
 (Paediatric) (VAQ08P-VAQ10P) 8-10 3242

(B)(ii)(a) Foley Catheter - 2 Way For Long Term Use - Adult
 Covidien UK Commercial Ltd
 Dover All Silicone pack of 1
 (Female) (8887715129-8887715186) 5-10 12-18 713
     (8887815127-8887815184) 10 12-18 594

Ulteran pack of 1
 (Male) (1612-1M/1618-1M) 5 12-18 637
 (Female) (1712-1F/1716-1F) 5 12-16 637

**PAGE 371 - DRESSINGS**
Wound Management Dressings
Hydrocolloid Dressing - Semi-permeable - Sterile - With Adhesive Border
Ultec Pro
 Square 21cm x 21cm (wound contact pad 15.2cm x 15.2cm + 2.9cm border) 467
 Sacral 15cm x 18cm (wound contact pad 10cm x 12.5cm + irregular border) 330
 19.5cm x 23cm (wound contact pad 15cm x 17.5cm + irregular border) 498

Hydrocolloid Dressing - Semi-permeable - Sterile - Without Adhesive Border
Ultec Pro
 Square 10cm x 10cm 229
 15cm x 15cm 444
 20cm x 20cm 669
5.8.3 PART IXB - INCONTINENCE APPLIANCES

PAGE 580 - INCONTINENCE SHEATHS
Covidien UK Texas Catheter 8884731300 12 881
Commercial Ltd (including adhesive strip)

PAGE 602 - TUBING AND ACCESSORIES
Covidien UK Argyle Penrose Tubing
Commercial Ltd 8mm ID, length 44cm 8888514604 50 3075
8mm ID, length 44cm 8888514802 50 3075
10mm ID, length 44cm 8888515007 50 3075
13mm ID, length 44cm 8888515203 50 3075
16mm ID, length 44cm 8888515403 50 3075
19mm ID, length 44cm 8888515601 50 3075
25mm ID, length 44cm 8888515809 50 3075

5.8.4 PART IXC - STOMA APPLIANCES

PAGE 674 - BELTS
Salts Healthcare 102mm Elastic Belt
With 4 loops & retaining ring 877009 1 2301

PAGE 697 - COLOSTOMY BAGS
Hollister Ltd Impression "C" with convex wafer Beige with filter and beige Comfort backing on both sides
19mm 3490 10 2777
38mm 3496 10 2777

PAGE 749 - ILEOSTOMY (DRAINABLE) BAGS
Convatec Ltd Ileodress Plus - with modified Stomahesive wafer, perforated plastic backing and beige clip pouches
Small Size 19mm starter hole S430 10 2459
Opaque

PAGE 756
Dansac Ltd Dansac NovaLife TRE 1 open convex
Midi Clear
Maxi cut-to-fit 15-24mm 3046-24 10 4873
cut-to-fit 15-59mm 3042-59 10 4873

PAGE 759
Hollister Ltd Compact Drainable Pouch
Beige-with beige comfort backing on both sides
38mm 3253 10 2792
Impression with Convex wafer
Transparent
38mm 3616 10 3017
41mm 3617 10 3017
PREFACE

PAGE 766
Premium with integral filter holder and twenty replacement filters

64mm 3665 15 5013

5.9 OTHER CHANGES TO APRIL 2020 DRUG TARIFF

5.9.1 PART VIII A - BASIC PRICES OF DRUGS

■ Special Container

PAGE 171

Alfentanil 5mg/10ml solution for injection ampoules

10 2780 C Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd

Now Reads

PAGE 172

Aminophylline 250mg/10ml solution for injection ampoules

10 850 C Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd

Now Reads

PAGE 179

Betamethasone valerate 0.1% cream

■ 30 g 222 M

Now Reads

Betamethasone valerate 0.1% cream

■ 30 g 230 A

Betamethasone valerate 0.1% cream

■ 100 g 740 M

Now Reads

Betamethasone valerate 0.1% cream

■ 100 g 764 A

PAGE 180

Bimatoprost 100micrograms/ml eye drops

■ 3 ml 1171 C Lumigan

Now Reads

Bimatoprost 100micrograms/ml eye drops

■ 3 ml 1288 A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Buprenorphine 2mg sublingual tablets sugar free</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Calcium and Ergocalciferol tablets</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Chlorhexidine gluconate 0.2% mouthwash</td>
<td>300 ml</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Diclofenac sodium 100mg modified-release tablets</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Dorzolamide 20mg/ml / Timolol 5mg/ml eye drops 0.2ml unit dose preservative free</td>
<td>60 (4x15)</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Fentanyl 1.2mg lozenges</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The table above is a partial listing and excludes other medications and their descriptions.*
### PAGE 215

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Brand/Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fentanyl 200 microgram lozenges</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Actiq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fentanyl 400 microgram lozenges</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Actiq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAGE 226

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Brand/Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrocortisone 10mg soluble tablets sugar free</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colonis Pharma Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAGE 240

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Brand/Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lidocaine 200mg/20ml (1%) solution for injection ampoules</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidocaine 200mg/20ml (1%) solution for injection vials</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidocaine 400mg/20ml (2%) solution for injection ampoules</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAGE 240

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Brand/Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lidocaine 200mg/20ml (1%) solution for injection vials</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidocaine 400mg/20ml (2%) solution for injection ampoules</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Manufacturer/Location</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidocaine 400mg/20ml (2%) solution for injection vials</td>
<td>Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2300 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondansetron 4mg/2ml solution for injection ampoules</td>
<td>Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1500 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinapril 40mg tablets</td>
<td>Accupro</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>496 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinine bisulfate 300mg tablets</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>398 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium fluoride 0.619% dental paste sugar free</td>
<td></td>
<td>75 ml</td>
<td>417 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium fluoride 1.1% dental paste sugar free</td>
<td></td>
<td>51 g</td>
<td>788 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water for injections 10ml vials</td>
<td>Hameln Pharmaceuticals Ltd</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4500 C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

xiii
5.9.2 PART IXA - APPLIANCES

Products marked with this symbol must be dispensed with a supply of wipes and disposal bags.

PAGE 313 - ANAL IRRIGATION SYSTEM
Aquafush Actif Irrigation Cone System

- Starter Set (AFAS 7300)
  (Contains 1 water bag, 1 pump, 1 hook for water bag, 1 extension tube, 5 cones wrapped in glove/disposal bag, 1 strap, 1 washbag)
- Monthly Set (AFAM 9500)
  (Contains 1 water bag, 1 pump, 1 hook for water bag, 15 cones wrapped in glove/disposal bag)

Now Reads

- Starter Set (AFAS 7300)
  (Contains 1 water bag, 1 pump, 1 hook for water bag, 1 extension tube, 5 short cones wrapped in glove/disposal bag, 1 strap, 1 washbag)
- Monthly Set (AFAM 9500)
  (Contains 1 water bag, 1 pump, 1 hook for water bag, 15 short cones wrapped in glove/disposal bag)

PAGE 314
Aquafush Small Cone Refill Pack (AFSC 5800)

(Contains 15 cones, 15 disposal bags, 15 lubricant sachets)

Now Reads
Aquafush Short Cone Refill Pack (formerly Aquafush Small Cone Refill Pack)
(Contains 15 cones, 15 disposal bags, 15 lubricant sachets)

PAGE 430 - EYE PRODUCTS
Eye Ointment - Paraffin Based
VitA-POS (5g preservative free tube)

Now Reads
Hylo Night (formerly VitA-POS) (5g preservative free tube)

5.9.3 PART IXB - INCONTINENCE APPLIANCES

Products marked with this symbol must be dispensed with a supply of wipes and disposal bags.

PAGE 601 - SUSPENSORY SYSTEMS
Teleflex

Rusch Belly Bag (includes belt) (B1000 1 1089)
(Each bag may be used for up to 28 days)

Now Reads
Teleflex

Rusch Belly Bag (includes belt) (B1000 1 1089)
(Each bag may be used for up to 30 days)
5.9.4 PART IX.C - STOMA APPLIANCES

PAGE 675 - BELTS
Vanilla Blush
Vanilla Blush Hernia Support Coresitwell Belt

Now Reads

PAGE 689 - COLOSTOMY BAGS
ConvaTec Ltd
Esteem+ Soft Convex Closed Pouch

Now Reads

PAGE 749 - ILEOSTOMY (DRAINABLE) BAGS
ConvaTec Ltd
Esteem+ Soft Convex Drainable Pouch

Now Reads
Now Reads

5.9.5 PART XV - BORDERLINE SUBSTANCES

PAGE 924 - LIST A

Similac Alimentum
As a sole source of nutrition or as a nutritional supplement for infants and young children with cow’s milk protein allergy and other conditions where an extensively hydrolysed formula is indicated.

Now Reads

Similac Alimentum (formerly Similac Alimentum)
As a sole source of nutrition or as a nutritional supplement for infants and young children with cow’s milk protein allergy and other conditions where an extensively hydrolysed formula is indicated.

PAGE 939

Glycosade (Unflavoured and Lemon Flavour)
For the dietary management of hepatic Glycogen Storage Disease where the use of long acting starch is indicated, from 3 years of age.

Now Reads

Glycosade (Lemon Flavour)
For the dietary management of hepatic Glycogen Storage Disease where the use of long acting starch is indicated, from 3 years of age.

Glycosade (Unflavoured)
For the dietary management of hepatic Glycogen Storage Disease where the use of long acting starch is indicated, from 2 years of age.
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